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1C* Like Getting 

Chi'ifttmas Cash 

From Santa

Himself! *

Installation Started On iliree 
More Smog Devices at .Columbia

- I
Columbia Sleol Cninpnn.v'* 

battle of nir pollution as its | 
gram in eliminate suing, Alden 
Steel Kiibsldiary, declared fnllm 
the plnnt.

"Some time ago," Hoach said, 
"Columbia Steel started a pro 
gram of 'Installing air pollution 
controls at its Torrance plant. 
This program involved the In 
stallation of electrostatic precipi- 
tators to the outlets of each of 
the four bpcn hearth furnaces 
in the plant at a cost'of hun 
dreds of thousands of dollars. 
Work on one installation has

Tofrance plnnt. l» winning lli|! 
irt In l,os AIII;P|PH nrenN pro- 

(;. Roilell, president of this \<. S. 
lng a recent Inspection tour of

Are Your Payments Too High? 

Need Money for Crhistmas?

The best way to .solve your Christmas money problems is 

borrow what you need now pn your automobile or furniture. 

We are here to help you. Payments start next year.

QUICK - CONFIDENT! At -LOANS

Just Call Red Whitney or Dick' Tuttle—Torr. 668 or 670 Today

WH1TNEY FINANCE CO.
1401 JSartori   Torrance
IN THE TORRANCR THEATRE BUILDING . '

Ex-Councilman, 
[Resident Here 
132 Years, Dies
s;
IJ Last rites were cohductcd 
8 Monday morning for one of

2 , Torranco's earliest residents; 
Manter Joseph Wrlght, 82, of 

12 1024 Arlington avenue. 
8 Wright, circled for-a two-year 
B! I orni on tlie. Torrance City 
»| Council in 1932, died )ast Thurs- 
S j day in an Alqndra Park nursing 
U home. He had been ill for about 
jj| a year.
§| Of the five members of the 
» council on which Wright served, 
S only ex.Mayor Scott Liidlow, 
8 vmxniastcr at National Supply 
)J Company, is still living. Other 
B i men on the same council with 
S | Wright were C. Earl Conner, 
g | W. T. "Bill" Rlusman, and B. 

A. R. Steiner.
Wright's election to the coun 

cil was considered by his con 
temporaries as a "dark horse" 

I! victory. Ho gained prominence 
hy circulating a petition seeking 
the repeal of a ten cent tax 
which at. that time, was levied 
to finance the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce.

Last rites for Wright were 
| conducted, in the Stone and 
! Myers Chapel by Rev. C. Miles 
Northrup of the Torrance First 
Baptist Church. 

Interment In Inglewood Park 
allowed the services.

been completed and is In ai 
factory operation. Foundations 
for (he other three have already 
been laid and construction 
under ^vay.

"Delivery on equipment for (ho 
other three onen hearths ia 
scheduled to start next month 
and will be installed ' immedi 
ately," the sleel company execu 
tive declarfd, 
~ " ,I>L'8T IIIVKKf El)

Explaining the operation of 
the 60   foot - high pre.cipilator, 
which stands alongside tho 128- 
foot .open hearth slack, Roach 

*aid approximately 13,500 cubic 
feet per minute of waste gas 
measured at standard tempera 
ture and pressure, and carrying 
an average of 75 pounds per 
hour to a maximum of 240 
pounds per hour, Of metallic 
dusts is diverted from the nor-

al furnace stack system into
ventilated branch flue system 

leading into the gleaning equip 
ment.

As a first step, gas must be 
reduced in temperature from 'a

.nge of J,300 to 1500 degrees 
Fahrenheit to a range of 450 to 
600 degrees Fahrenheit before en 
tering the actual cleaning equip 
ment, which is a large waste 
Heat boiler containing 560' two- 
inch tubes. Some BOOO to 12,000 
pounds per hour gf 200-pound 
pressure steam is generated in 
the cooling process.

EI,ECTRICAI, ENERGY
After the 'gas .passes horizon 

tally through the boiler it flows 
vertically to the dry plate elec 
trostatic precipitator which is 
located above. The precipitator, 
.constructed in two sections, con 
tains 17 ducts. -These ducts are 
formal by- expanded metal col 
lecting plate electrodes, 18 to 
each section. The 510 discharge 
electrodes are wires suspended 
vertically in the ducts between 
the plates and directly in the 
g?.:;''si ream. A mechanical recti 
fier and transformer supply elec 
tric;'.! energy to the precipitator 
up to 75,000 volts.

As the dust-laden gas passes 
the discharge electrode wire 
cha'rccd with 40.000 to 80,000 
volts, a negative electrical charge 
is imparted to the minute dust 
particles. Tluse particles in turn 
arc then attracted to the oppo 
sitely charged positive collecting 
electrode plates. The particles 
adhere to the plates until they 
are vibrated or rapped off and 
fall free of the plates, dropping 
into hoppers below for disposal.

ffssif Wishes 
fora

Merry Christmas 
an da 

Happy Nsw Yaar!

HappitH.Holulay oJail—OU,mobUt', exciting "Holiday" 
Cuuilf! Ift another Janiout "Itocka" Hytlra.Matir' car  
topt in action, ttylc anj economy! Set it drift it—today!

YOUR

DEALER
A CtNHAl MOTORS VAIUI

SEE YOUR NIARIST OLDSMOBIH DIALIR

MULLIN'S SERVICE PHONE 606 Or Visit 1885 Torrance Blvd.

By J. Hugh Slierfey, Jr.

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

We hope 
our stock 

ing will be 
crammed with 

| friendship, one 
;of the most 
precious gifts 
we can bestow 
jor receive. We 
'hope that kind- 

less will bulge from toe to 
p and in between you will 
id understanding, the attri- 
ite fhat makes all men broth-

ers...
We hope the biggest gift of

I will be filled with love, love 
those around you and sin

rely reciprocated by your
lf; and all the gifts you gave 

will receive will be
rapped in this precious 

hrist-like attribute. Love is 
elicate, injured by a word, 
et it is more powerful than 
n atom bomb. Love and 
hrsitmas are inseparable and 
e hope it completely per
eates your home and your 
eart. Happiness is compara 
ive; the happiest person is 
ne whose love for fellow hu
an beings is all pervading.
ay your IQVC be distilled to 

lear, sparkling happiness on 
his day of days.

Merry Christmas to you from
II of us.

"WE HAVE SERVED
THIS COMMUNITY FOR

29 YEARS"

and

<&.

MORE COMING . . . Coliimblu Steel Company announced tills week (he sturl <if ri-nslru: - 
tlon of throe more untl-«niOR, deviees like the one pictured above. Costing hunilrrilK of thous 
ands of dollars, the device predpatnt  dust particles through the' UNO of electricity. Waste 
Is collected and discharged ilito a dump, thus preventing the. particles from being discharged 

Into the air us a contributing factor to smog.

At the National Home Appliance You Can

PAY NEXT YEAR
- for Any Gift YOU BUY TODAY!

—Television Sets 

i —Table Radios •

—Ironars

—Book Ends

—barrings

—Luggage

—Coffee Makers •

—Refrigerator Sets

 Pok«r Chips

—Wallets

—Serving Trays

—Compacts

—Manicure Sets

—Liquor Sets'

 Clocks

—Pressure Cookers

—Cutlery

—Kitchenware

—Overnight Cases

—Urn Sets

—Crystals

—-Art Novelties

—Ladies' Billfolds

—Fountain Pens

—Silverware Sets

—Electric Blankets

—Electric Roasters

DELIVERY GUARANTEED!
Your Television Set, Range, Washer or Refrigerator

WILL BE DELIVERED FOR CIOTMAS!


